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4 New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements....The Metropolitan le reported to here I — The owner of Jey Eye See hae re- --The Annspolie County llifle A»«o- 
«iff ,n hi. Cher,. », the Provincie. Sy-ed fueed an offer of WW W Ibe colt. -ieUonbeld the.r^onuM ComP-Uton
at Montreal ,thet although the onion of _prinie Mee. Pork, also Lard to 8 The weather rial all that could be de- 
the Roman Catholic, Wealeyao, Baptist, and 3 lb.Pails, for sale by H. Shipley. It ,jred. The rain of the night before

SîBSJÿS
“ However till* may be. it appear# to Shipping Noria.—Schr. A> M. Eo|t, ^tarrflu, President, witb Adjutant 

us, union would be more likely consum- Gravue, arrived on Saturday last from ot. m Range Officer,
mated were the clergymen of these bodies John. Lieut. C B. Coraweit#Uh Batin.
to Intermingle more freely and cultivate a Schr. Ivies, Longaire, arrived from„w. mB(je the highest aggregate snore,.via., the highest cash price for Part 
more Christian w*t brotherly spirit in the John, 24th lust. 112 points. Sertg. H. Jv NtRy Y2oa the residence of}. MoCorwwk
«•very day again, of life au example for _QiaSs in all sises, Dry and Tarred Balm, only one point less. W .fol- the store of John Cea, &q. M 
their several Socks to lollow and emulate. paper, ,od » well assorted .took of lowing is some of the aoore :-x , R. 8. McCORMlOK-
This would make union, In the end, more ^ », lowest rale, for saW by B. tuaT c0,p«tit,o«.
easy to consum male.1 Shipley.

..At the Provincial Synod of Canada 
just closed, a long sod able debate on the 
deceased wile’s sister questiou left the mat
ter )uat as it was before,

. .The Truro Exhibition will be formally 
opened to-day. There are some 2,696 
eutries In all.

— From western ports of Nova Scotia 
101.610 bushels of potatoes valued at 
$52,000, have been shipped to New 
York during the past ten months.

. .Thu equinoctial period Is at hand. A 
very high wind prevailed all day yenter- 
day, aud no doubt caused extensive 
damage to the already slim apple crop.

..Rev. Mr. Maxwell will hold services 
in the Proebyterrlan Church of this towu 
nuxt Sabbath, io the morning and after
noon.

— The Lunenburg Times says* that 
operations in coal at New Germany 
have for the present been suspended, 
the prospects hardly seeming to war* 
rant the expenditure.

— Partridges are so plentiful about 
Bridgewater that they enter drawing 
rooms, upset flower pota and frighten 
ladies.

—The Steamer Empress will make 
daily trips from St. John to D:gby and 
Annapolis from 1st to 6th of October 
inclusive.

* Ihe WeekUj iJtonitori ~------

LOST!WEDNESDAY, gBPT.Mru, isi3-

jÜqTAtrX AND ATLANTIC 
- - : ' RAILWAY. TACLBS. Tbs tinder will confer a favor by 

{paying them at*this offloe.______Vpd_______
Is your chance to 
make money. I will 
pay after close season 
Is off, (1st of October), 

ridges,either at 
t, Baq., dr at

JUST RECEIVED !The Chronicle says : —
“ Among the arrivah fn town are Mr.

T G. Stearns, President of the Nictaux 
and Atlantic Railway Company, Mr. F.
R. Wade, of Bridgewater, solicitor of 
the company, and G. W. Bedford, who 
has been for some years connected with 
the enterprise. The presence of these 
gentlemen is understood to indicate
,h»t the com,,uny,re preyed ,ooom. _ Anolh„r nama h„ bMn eraied
mence operation. «*•«£.“ i^L'ïhè from the roll of l.ving journali.t., that 
a „y promised by the legation of Ihe q| Ur MajD| aiil0, of lhe st:
liist session. Croix CWrter, of St. titepbeo, N. B.,

Thir prQTOS, hi a maoner, otir in who died on the 10th inst. Mr. Main 
formation in reference to the bonds to was provincial born, but descended in
be correct and we may abo say that a direct line from Sir William Alex be correct, ana w y 7 ander, Earl of Stirling, to whom wae
we have other information, from a gen gran|ed iu i62l all the lands now com 
lleman who has no interest to subserve prising the provinces of New Brune» 
In the moet remote way, in connection wick and Nova Scotia. For a time Mr, 
with the matter, but who is in a Main was engaged in mercantile pur- 
pcitioa to become ^tainted with BSS* In
the fceto that there I. now a |ft6j he entered the field ol journali.m 
more reasonable proepeet of the road ». a reporter.and finally founded the St 
going forward, than has existed for Croix Conner, in I860, which be eon.

o, three year, What pepi- .“‘piîL “»on"°°£
culare we are in possession of are of a foremoel journals of the day. Mr. Main 
private nature, and communicated to waa m the very prime of life, and his 
us as such, therefore, we cannot ol death is sincerely regretted, 
course make them public; but we 
think it will be no breaeh of faith to 
bold ont some hope to our long suffer
ing friends in the western part of the 
County who have had much to bear in 
the past in connection with the road.

The past history of the N. 8. N. & A.
B. R., has been one of trials, false 
hopes, disappointments, and 
loss, wbicn we confess bad greatly 
shaken our belief that the scheme of 
uniting Lunenburg and Annapolis 
with the glittering lines of metal, ever 
which the iron horse annihilates space, 
would become a reality within years to 
pome, at least. Now, however, the 
silver lining has appeared, and while 
we admit that the people of UotbCoun 
lies have a just right to treat the fu
ture movements of the company, who 
control the road, with some suspicion ; 
yet we trust every encouragement con
sistent witb reason will be forthcom 
ing. One of the first steps the Com 
pany has to take is to pay off the debts 
incurred by Walker, Clark and 
Roberts and W. J. Best. If this 
is done, a large sum will be re 
quired, and it may be presumed 
undoubted evidence of the good in 
tentions of the Company. Let us wait 
pud hope.

vThe following clipping from an 
exchange, in re the assessment ques
tion, will be of interest to rate pay
ers :~

“ Vermont's experiment witb a new 
system of taxation has proved an en 

Under the old and loose 
rule real estate was appraised at only 
two.thirda of its real value, and per
sonal property almost entirely escaped 
taxation, in 1880 a law was passed 

’which requires every taxpayer to make 
oath to the amount of his personal pro
perty, and real estate is assessed at its 
.actual value. The result is that the 
> iloatirm of real estate baa risen from 
$171,114 747 in 1880 to $104,549,674 this 
year, and the valuation of personal 
property from $15,037,262 to $49,586,
310. Many of the richer men protested 
against the new law, and the tiret year 
refused to make a statement, prefer 
ring the alternative of allowing tbe as
sessors to m tke their estimate and as 
tiles upon double that appraisal, but 
this year nearly all of the recalcitrants 
have yielded, and public sentiment 
throughout the Slate is overwhelming 
in favor of the new system.”

1 We believe this system of taxation 
pf personal property to be the only 
method by which its value can be rea» 
eonably arrived at. A perfect system, 
or one that will please everybody can 
of course never be established, but as 
kasessments are conducted now, the 
correct valuation of personal property 

• in the aggregate is no more arrived at 
than would be the roof of a house by 
jumping at it from the ground.

The class who own but little are gen 
erally taxed all tbeir properties will 
tvear, while the rich, from the very 
hmount of their belongings, get off in 
slmost all instances witb an under* 
valuation. Assessors are not to blame 
as à rule—correct valuation in such 
coses being almost impossible to be 
arrived at under the present system.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CORSETS *
I^rom tli© Beet Makers!24tfBridgetown, Bept. 2T, ’63.

1883. Fall 1883.li. Ranges 200 yds. and 400 yds., 6 Rounds each. 
Nolfse. Pts. PERFECT FITS.EXTRA VALUE!42 Sergt H J Nelly, 72nd, $4.00

38 Liant G B Cornwell, 69th, 2.00 
37 Pt Owen Pieroe, 72nd,
36 Pt W Durling, 69th.
36 Sergt N LongUy* 69th, 1.6!
85 Pt. Fred Phinney, 72nd, 1.61 
36 Lieut B P McNeil 71nd, 1.50
34 Pt Mi I ledge Bent, 72nd, 1.00
31 Pt Rufus Merry, 69th, 1.00
83 Lieut Jas Phinney 72nd, 1.00 A 
33 Pt J AQuinlin, 69th, 1.00
S3 Pt Col Starratt, 6Vth,
32 Capt B M Morse 09th, 1.00
32 Joshua Buckler, 69th, 1.00
31 Pt Norman Buckle*,*9th, 1.00 
30 Pt Ed Quinlin, 69th, 1.00
SO Capt Henry Phinney,72nd, 1.00 
29 Pt Levi Phinney, 72nd, 1.00

SaOOSD OOMP1TITIOM.
Ranges 200 and 500 yards, 5 Rounds Each.
No Pse. Pts.

1
1.50

0# the principal Unas : —Large and complete importations In aU the 
leading lines of seasonable „ ?

The following are
Peerless, N. P., Cable Hip, Genteel, Topsy, Albani, Monitor, Tampiîo,

Mary, and

“ The New Everlasting Hip,”
TO WHICH I WISH TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION.

1.60

Dry Goods.
VISIT TO ÔUB ESTABLISHMENT 

IS INVITED DURING EXHIBITION 
WEEK.

10 mii
1.0012

IS Manchester, Robinson & Allison,14
15
16 ST. JOHN, N. B.

The main feature, however, of this perfect CORSEl'. ls tbe N n vr inures
which not only produces a perfectly unbreakable and in fact an KVBRLAollNU uir.

17
IS Take Notice 1 r

87 Pt Normon Buckler,69th, $3.00 
36 Lieut C B Cornwell, 69th, 2.00 
34 Pt J A Quinlin, 69th.
34 Lieut Albert Gates, 72n<T. 1.50 
33 Lieut J H Parker, 72nd, t 60 
82 Capt Cbas Jacques, 72nd, 1.60 
32 Ser/t H J Neily, 72nd,
SI Pt Fred Phinney, 72nd, 1.30
81 Pt Gilbert Jacques, 72nd, 1-60 
31 Pt Eil Quinlin, 69th, f.00
30 Lieut H H Foster, 72nd, 1.00 
29 Pt Ingles Downie, 72bd, 1.00 
29 Pt James Todd, 69th, 1.60 „ .
28 Pt Arthur Oates, 72nd. 1.06
28 Pt Reuben Kaulbaek,69th 1.00 
27 Lieut B F McNeil, 72nd, 1.00 
27 Pt Leri Phinney, 72nd, 1.00
27 Pt Henry Williams. 69th, 1.00 
26 Pt W Darling. 69th. . 1.06
26 Capt. Joe Buckler, 69th, 1.00 
26 Lieut Guilford Morse,T2nd l.00

PE FRCT HEALTH,
GREAT COMPORT AND PERFECTION IN ^ WABBANTED NEVEB T0 BBEAK.Ml Paint2.00

Bear River.

The brig “8. Coipel” has been 
loaded with lumber aud potato*® for 
tbe West India market, by Messrs. 
Clark Brothers and E. E. Bice.

Cord wood shippers are complain 
ing of not being able to forward their 
wood to Boston se fast as they would 
like, although there are seven soboon* 
ers in the business.

The construction of two schooners 
is contemplated.

— The Bear River Agricultural SocB 
ety holds its annual exhibition on the 
9tb October. We are promised parti 
ou lane in our next issue.

The Tea Meeting at Morgan Settle* 
ment wae a success. Tbe building fund 
was aided to the amount of $208.

1.50 BIO-OO REWARD
!

WILL BE PAID TO ANT LADY BREAKING THE HIP OP THIS COSSET IN BIX MONTHS ORDINARY WEAR.!, .till In the market. The eelee here more 
then doubled thl. eeeeon. And nil urn until-

All we e»V le » trial, el It wilt epenk for 
itself when replied.

«

J. W. BECKWITH.S. H JACKSON,
- The fourth son of the two hundred 

millionuire, W. H s Vanderbilt, is about 
to enter tbe ranks of the newspaper 
profession. He will commence hie ca* 
reer as a police reporter. Welcome, 
lad, and bouor to you.

it for leva Beotia,

A. W. CORBITT * SON, Annapolis ;
. IRVINE A TROOP, Granville Ferry ; 

R. H. BATH, Bridgetown ;
N. F. Marshall. MidoJetoo ;

2.00 W. H. JACKSON, Kingston ;
T. H. MILLER, Bear River.

TUI HD COMPBTIT10*.
Range», 400 and 500 yards, 6 Rounds each 
No Pse. Pts.

38 Lieut C B Cornwell,69th, $3.00 
37 Sergt H J Nelly, 72ml,
32 Lieut B F McNeil. 72nd, 1.50 
31 Pt J A Quinlin. 69th,
28 Pt Fred Phinney, 72nd, 150
26 Lieut Cel Parker. 72nd, 1.60
26 Pt Owen Pieroe. 72nd,
25 Pt W Durling. 69tb,
25 Pt Arthur Oates. 72nd, 1.25
24 Pt Inglia Downie, 72nd. 1.25
23 Lt Col W É Starratt, 6Vtb 1.25 
23 Pt Edwd Quinlin, 69th. 1.25

And 12 other $1.00 prises.

— Mr. E. G. Langley’s cb. g. " Honest 
in all the

1 BRIDGETOWN Banks & McDonald,2Tom,” is showing well up 
trotting matches he has lately been en 
gnged in. At tbe P.olou races oh the 
I9th inst., he took seoond money,

Personal. — Fears are entertained for ($100), in tbe 238 class, 
the safety of Capt. Jacob R. Hall, of 
the barque St George, which is bellev 
ed to have been lying at Java during 
the recent earthquake and volcanio 
eruption on that island. A few days 
before that disastrous event occurred, 
a telegrsm was received from the cap- 
t-iin, announcing Kis arrival at Batavia, 
and stating that as the vessel under 
bis command was to load at that place, 
be would probably be there a month at 
least. The fact that no communication 
of a later date has been received from 
him, seems to justify tbe anxiety of hie 
wide circle of friends and acquaint» 
ancea, though some are so sanguine as 
to still hope that he may have escaped 
by putting to sea upon the first signals 
of an eruption. Those who read our 
shipping reports are not likely to for
get that ships manned and officered by 
!fova Scotia seamen, are to be found in ” 
nil waters, and it would seem that 
scarcely * gale blows at sea without its 
effect upon the fortune and happiness 
of some home in our fair land.

Obitcart.— T. A. Margeson, Esq., 
who died so suddenly of heart disease, 
at Murgaretville, on Tuesday last, wae 
one of the foremost men of tbe village.
He held the position of post master for 
a number of years, in addition to bis 
regular business of general merchant, 
was appointed justice of the peace, and 
last year wae elected Municipal Coun
cillor of Ward No. 1. He was highly . 
esteemed for his many excellent quali m®' 
ties, and was in the prime of bis life, 
when so suddenly called away, and ap
parently in the best of health. He is 
universally deplored by a large circle 
of friends and acquainfences, and much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved widow 
and orphans.

3

rocerY1.504
PRACTICAL TAILORS,

MIDDLETON-
TBSTIMO IVZAXj.

I have need the Averill Paint, end carefully 
examined it on buildings. Have no hesitation 
in recommending it to the pnblio—It Is as 
cheap as lead—not a particle of waste—and 
gives a beautiful body and gloee wbish ean- 
not fail to make it durable.

JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown.

5Margaret vi lie.
6

■1.507
1.258— The 41st anniversary of Ihe Sons 

of Temperance, falling on the 29th of 
September, instant, it has been recom
mended by the National Division that 
suitable meetings be held on that day 
by subordinates, and that collections 
be taken up for the benefit of tbe 
National Division Propagation Fund.

Pbrsonal. — Rev. Q W. Kent, pastor 
of the Church of tbe Redeemer (Uni 
verealist) Halifax, was in town on 
Monday last. The Rev. gentleman is 
a patron of the bicycle, and brought 
his wheel with him, which is of a dif- 
lerent style from any seen here as yet 
— the small wheel being in front.

—Mr. Frank Hillis, referred to in 
last, suffered a fall from his bicycle 

one day last week. He was running 
at full speed, came into collision with 

, log, and was thrown some ten feet, 
landing on bis face, shaking him up 
considerably ami rendering a liberal 
frescoing of his forehead and nose witb 
oouit plaster necessary.

— Over forty-six tons of blueberries 
were shipped from Yarmouth this sea
son, amounting in value to upwards of 
five thousand dollars, a fact 
residents of the blueberry* districts in 
this County should profit by next sea 

$5,000 is no inconsiderable sum 
to bring into a County for a product 
for which tL-e only expense is the piok-

9
10 rriHE subscribers takes pleasure in announo- 

JL ing to the publie that they have open
ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 

} Middleton, where they are prepared to exe-
tiAR ft ft tO ffclftft Oft ' The friends hi Bridgetown and vlefntty will j eute all orders in first class style. A per

^ 1 find at the newly fitted-np and commodious gt guaranteed every tkne. Place of business
a year will do welj to send their name and Store under Masonic HaU, an excellent assort- over W. H. Miller’s store, 
address to SHOEMAKER, LOCK BOX. 63, ment of h. J. BANKS, J. J. MCDONALD.
Kentville, Nora Sootia. No charge for In- /^. , ^ ; Middleton. Aug. 29, ’83.seodetiw- 6u$8 Choice Groceries,

ii
12 Any Boot and Shoemaker wishing to save fro »

BARB feetaa an POURTB OOMPBTITION—OR COMSOL ATtOW. 
Open to all who have not taken priypii during 

the Competition. * -
No Pse. Pts.

BARGAINS23 Pt Clayton Seonders,69ÜL $2.60 
13 Pt Alfred Lange, 69th,
13 Pt Avard Buckler, 69th, "1.13 

L. W. ELLIOTT, Seey.

20tf1
1.502 HARD COAL!3 TO ABB1VE IN A FEW DAYS.And others.

oomgytriD8 the ueaal varieties til

FLOUR, TEA,
1 Carload Bhawmut Flour ; ' SUGAR,
’ “ Oatmeal} OANNED GOODS,

Feeding Flour & OATMEAL,
Commeal ; MOLASSES,
— ^ SPICES, ETC., ETO.

BAR O-A-UST Q

A $20.00 Bible Reward.
Tbe publishers of Rutledge's Monthly offer 

twelve valuable rewards In their Monthly 
for October, among which la the follow-

We will give $20.00 In gold to tbe per
son telling ns how many letters there are 
in the shortest chapter In the New Testa
ment Scriptures by Oct. 10th 1883. Should 
two or more corroct answers be received, 
the reward will be divided. Tbe money 
will be forwarded to the winner Oct. 15,
1883 Persons trying for tbe reward mast 
send 20 cents In silver, or postal nolo (no 
postage stamps taken) with tbeir answer, 
for which they will receive the Nov. Month
ly, in which the name and address of the 
yianor of the reward and tbe correct an- 
swer will be published, and In which 
several more valuable rewards will be of
fered. Address Botledo* Pcau«mee Cue- 
paxv, Easton Penna.

— The present season has nndonhtedly 
been the moet distinguished for drouth 

—The following additional entrie» within the memo; 
for the Dominion Exhibition have been tante. Residents
made,since our last issue, from Annapo- member nothing like it—Water courses 
lie and Kiuge Counties and swamps have gone dry that were

R. W. Starr, Port Williams, K. C., never known before to do eo, and tbe 
Grain, roots, fruit, vegetables etc. lakes are lower than ever seen before.

J. W. Starr, K. C., Potatoes, apples, Forest fires raged with great violence every 
pygyg wh«jTe Broon6 us. On the Thorne mill

.o^to^T*00’ânnepo,i'- Croehe‘ MK'fiTbMrWdS:
• in oreer to save their school house. They

—From tbe Lawrence (Maas.) American, succeeded at last by lighting a small fire 
we clip the following r— near the building and burning a clear

Hbr First K.tlRo.D Rm.-The father »P»=e between It .od the fire. The dee- 
end mother of Mr R. W. Wheelock, of the traction of good timber by the» fire. he. 
firm of Drew, Wbeelock 4 Co./ ere rlilt- been deplorable.
ing their son here. The former Is 74 years Cobb Camnixo.—Nutt’s Coro Cao- 
of age and Mrs. Wheelock is 76. Though ning establishment is now in active 
living at Torbrook, Annapolis County* operation. He expects to put up about 
Nova Scotia, within three miles of a rail- tbe same quantity this year as last, 
road, she never, until a week ago last Mon- The quality of Ibe corn is superior this 
day, road in a railroad car nor on a steam- yev. jhe factory hie been in opera- 
boat, though a river landing it almost tion nearly all summer, canning various 
within sight of her home She is very *rtiolee of foodi anri we ftre eafe in 
vigorous for her years, and during her stay • thRl lfae qilaVlly of goode ^rhed 
here has been much interested In viewing out by Mr- NuU u not exoelred any- 
the mills and public buildings. Mr. R _uer^
W. Wheelock is the only one of the family * . „ , _ ,

1 who baa been living away from home any —The October Nnmber of Harfir s Ma- 
• length of time. Hie parents will continue <**«” presents unusual attractions, and is

their visit here some time longer. re,m‘rk*ble. ,be Domber end excellenceof its illustrations.
Thb Monitor. —We bave received • The frontispiece is a masterly engraving 

copy of the Litchfield, (Ill.) Monitor, by Kruell, from Gilbert Stuart's portrait of 
which oontaine a list of all journals Washington. This portrait illustrates the 
bearing the name of Monitor, publish opening article of the Number—‘'Last 
ed in the United States and in tbe Days of Washington’s Army at Newburgh,"
Dominion of Canada. The whole num by J. T. Headly.
ber comprises 48. of which four are Mrs. Z. B Gustafson contributes a paper 
published in the Dominion, viz ! on Nicalse de K»yser, of Antwerp-tbe

Monitor, Brookville, Ont., weekly, greatest of living Dutch pain ters—accom- 
£*1 1845. panied by four engravings of the highest

Monitor, Meaford, Ont., weekly. or^®r- u.
Est 1868 ’ Horse-Farming in Kentucky, with es-

Monitor, Bridgetown, N. B„ week,,.
Ml* lo<u. article

Le Moniteur du Commeree, Mon' Co|0'n,, Hlggln.on continue» hl» Aroeri- 
‘reel, Que., weekly. E.l. JS8U. en Hi.tory S,-rle., with « ch.pter ne «k.

The Litchfield Monitor wae establish Bc,olntloll ent|u«i The Dewnlog of 
ed in 1863, «nd i» aerenth to age on I„d„p,ndeoce...
the list of our namesake#. The editor nSennterings In Utah," describee some 
draws attention to tbe fact that nearly WOnderful natural curiosities In the neigh- 
all tbe American Monitors were so uorhood of Balt Lake. * fl
named after the expiration of the late Only a few of tbe loading articles are 
war, and be is thus led to tbe conclu noticed, the remainder of the number being 
sion that, as in tbe case of his own in keeping with the excellence of the ma-
paper, the name was taken from the gasine.
then curious turret war vessels, invent Tbe publishers announce, the conclusion 
ed during the period of war by Capt. of ‘«A Castle In Spain " in the November 
Erricsson, called monitors, which did number, and the beginning, shortly after- 
such effective service against the rebel ward, of a new novel of startling literary 

6 shipping and forte. As far as our sheet ‘merest, by William Black, entitled 
is concerned, tbe selection of the name “ Judith Shakespeare," illustrated by 
was DDuraly a matter of taste. We Iru.t, ■ Sold b, Mrara. Buckley A
however, tbet tbe word', definition bee All"n. Bookseller., Hallfei. 
not been inappropriate to our career. — We have reeeired from the eoclety, 

o i ,u .. . Volume III of the " Report and Colleo-Bydney Weatberbe ton of judg. Heni No„ s£,ti, Hietorioal
R, Weatberbe, of Halifax, waa killed ^ ty for lhe ]882 ]883 The
,U,le on a ehoo mg _ex=ur.,on on »rtiel^ in iu p.gee are most
Saturday laat by t e aeei e a i« jnlerMljng, oorapri.ing Ihe oouclueion nmATtn «
charge ofa gun. Tbe decea.M in com of the Hlllor, ol ül. p»ul.» ohuroh VT T? \\T QTAD L1 I
pany with a friend named Silver, bad Ha[if N s ., by lhe reotor Kb1 1\ YV U 1 VItiJu !
l,e.n camping out einoe the prenou. gH,rge'w. Hill] DJC. L., the - journal ' ^
Hiuradey at a place named Walker» ofCoj John Winslow, of the provincial 
about 7 mile, out of Dar mouth, and , , e ed in rero£„ng tb.
about noon cm the day of the accident A„j'i,n Fren*h* inhabitant# 
etarted in a boat to go down the .tream Qrlnd pre and ,he neighboring ,ellle 
after duoke. In pnehing tbe boat off mBD„ lheautnm„ of the year 1795;"
the shore one of the gone wa. jarred off aDd .. Qo.ermnent House at Halifsx."
the .eat on which it wae reeling, and b Hon A Q Arohiba|d. The Society
the hammer etriking again.t the edge j, doing . u.#fut work in thu. planing
of the .eat a» it fell di.cbarged the gun. witbin tba re»oh of all in a eoo.eeienf
The charge P...ed under Silver s left , „ muoh that u |„teraefr in
arm, eingemg hie olotbee, andinto the regarj w ou, pr0,ine,. Vole. 2 rod S 
• ide of Weatberbe, who lived but a m„y he had, price .K) cent, each, from 

di.e, on Tueaday the 2nd day of Oot., few minute, afterward. A ™ Geo. E. Morton, E«q.. Hollie St. Hal#,
at Ï o’clock, p. m. Member, of the Au®*1' «verdict wa» returned acn rdlng faI| from e|tber ol tbe ««aeUirie,,

-There will be Thank.giving Servi- League and mini.ter. of tbe Gospel ° f^,me ^eftl^rh^w J , Meeere. John T. Bulmer, and 6yd. whieb ha offer, the publie at extremely low
fee for the harve,. bolh a, St.8 Jame, ere requeated to be present. L”*., ,,,0^ wi"h bL.W^ntT^e. HoWe- Pr'"‘ “
Church, Bridgetown, and St. Mary’. —Ship Lawrence Delap. 1,645 tone. ? . hi«hlv thonzhl of for manv eeti Ldddioto*. Mina , Feb. 3, I860 GREY COTTON FORM
tlele I«l.e, on Sunday next, when the bufflt at Annapoli. in 1878, and which .? eh«r»eieriatiea and there is a I have .old Hop Biltera lor tour y ran PRINTS Churches ynlt b/decora^i wi.h fro its,' was recently rendered unfit for sea^go rnJrwl^mnArhvfrh^ Be tbwo ie DO medkine ‘hat snrpss.s WINCEYS
j^i>wers, grain'etcu, and appropriktevier-'ing purposes at New York, fans been ^ . his ^ineteehth vear and bad tl,e™ MH*ou8 k.,jlney co™-
>ons preached bolh morning and even- *çxld by marshals for $3.625, an<* will be !” . olo8e(j biB tiral term college.” plamtx and many dieewes fncidenl to this ^UGAR 
iue. oa whiçlk ocoHsion the unnunl. oo> | converted into a coal barge. J ,ThJ delaèêd wl. one the numbe, -l»r,al cl,mate. H. T. ÀLaxianea RAISINS

nr'^MB;,ard °f l*°m 84,eei<>,,^i - Tbe writ tor tbe Lunenburg elec of Kings College students, who gave a
V* *i w ft * ' j tion has been issued. Nomination day dramatic entertainment in the inter-

*'• ‘ *7A n tçeÿiing sko.wçr S-H on Monday [s sç.t fo^ 3rd of October4 polling tbe ests of their College, io Victoria fial|
yghMfl-i. jlOtb. and declaration the 16ifk D. of tbie town, during the vacation term.
• ra-Çbtmn stock «have suffered a fur S. .lost baa be^p appointed fetürnmg Those who attended, will remember
t\se # •? r»r ww*. iW a* e-tNtie

TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS, A 
CARGO OF BEST QUALITY

H-A-IELID COAL,
Egg, Stove and Nut size. The aLove will bw 
sold Low. Leave orders with 

Meeprs. Geo. Runeiman A Son, A. W. Cor- n 
bltt A Son. and Pickles & Mills, Annapolis.

tire success. 1our
«

H. FRASER.A carefully selected assortment of

Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter's Tools, Tinware, 
Nails, etc., will also be found, together with a 
small stoek of

The subscriber having made arrangements 
to remove his business to another town, and 
wishing to save expense of removal,

Bridgetown, Ang. 15, *83.
Will be given for 30 days

1X CLOTHING
WHOLESALE.IH SUMMER GOODS!

OFFERS

HIS ENTIRE STOCK
JLT COST.

that the to make room for FALL STOCK. 

CASH PAID FOR EGGS
N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Sept., ’83._________________

*
Stationery, BEST ÏJMI OBTAINABLE.of superior quality.

A share of publie patronage Is respeetfully 
solieited, and we hope to merit the geod opi
nions of onr patrons by careful attention to 
bnsiness, ana by supplying them with the 
best articles at tbe lowest prices.

W. W. Saunders
Bridgetown, May ?8th, *83.____________

âSB. Send for samples or oafi and see us.
of tbe oldest Inhabi- 

Out South'’ can re*
ry.t

CLAYTON & SONS,
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

11 Jacob ct., HALIFAX,MAIL CONTRACT.BLACK

WALNUT
Parlor Suites !

18131New Fall asi filter Gooûs ! Read & Consider.
SUPERIOR* FLOUR !

QEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe Poet- 
O master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, 12th October for 
the eonveyanoe of Her Majesty's Malls, three 
times per week each way, between

Middleton.

Aocidbnt. — A pair of fine oxen sn-i * 
three year old steer belonging to Mr. 
O. M. Taylor, were struck by tbe ex 
press going west on Saturday last, 
about • mile east of Middleton station. 
None of the cattle were killed outright 
by the collision, but they were so badly 
bruised and mutilated that.they all bad 
to be immediately slaughtered. As tbe 
train had just rounded a curve on the 
down grade approaching the culvert at 
Morton’s Brook, the oattle were not 
seen by the engineer until the train 
was close upon them, and there waa 
not time even to moke an effort to re 
dace the speed.

— Tbe canning factory In Middleton 
is now in quite active operation 
Twenty hands are employed, and about 
one thousand «ns of corn are put up 
per day.

. .Tbe Annapolis County Sabbath School 
Convention held Its tenth annual session 
in tbe Methodist Church at Middleton on 
tbe 21st fast., a temperance meeting being 
held in the evening.

Mrs. W* E. MILLER
has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHBS, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

N totaux Falls and Wilmot,
ct 86.79 per bbl.

OAtmeal and Comme»! at bottom prices 
Curnmeal from Brown’s Mill at mill prices.

23 LBS. REKINED SUGAR FOR..$2 00. 
23 “ MUSCAV.XDO do 
30 “ GRaNULaT’D do

proposed eontraot, tor four years 
1st January next.

Printed notices containing farther Informs- 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract FI OWERS AND RIBBONS.

5TÏLK A NIC LOT OF TIES.
Falls end Wilmot, or at the offloe of the eub-

frora the A large assortment of

PATENT ROOKER,

Best English Hair Cloth

do .. 2 lu 
do .. 2 00 

^.j A».. —
r-o .. .ftO- 

St) DA, do . .20
8 GALS. MOLASSES, do .. 2 75- 

FANCY BISCUITS, PER LB..............13. .

HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ?
Mant’-e Ornaments, Ac.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Ottee Inspector,

?U26

Botterick's Patterns always on b—* _ g- „

Dr. C. P. French’s '•«
IMPROVED Q-ROOERIES,

Electro Magnetic
APPLIANCES.

Poet ornce Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 31st Aug. ’83.

TAMING ESIIBUSETO General assortment of

$43.00. Middleton Comer.
— We are glad to see that one of tbe 

stockholders in tbe Windsor Cotton 
Mill, is making himielf beard on tbe 
ynwise practice at present followed, of 
hllowing the control of tbe output of 
the mill, to be placed in outside hands, 
which the present state o! affairs show 
bas evidently not been attended witb 
very successful results. The large cot
ton mills of the older |ffovincee are in 
a position to have precedence given 
them, and it is uphill work for a new 
mill to make its way against them, lt 
id our opinion that the directors of tbe 
Windsor mill should take the control 
of its production in their own hands.
We have no special reason for oham 
jpioning tbe cause of the mill, believing 
pur contemporary tbe Mail to be fully 
fqual to tbe task, but the mill makes 
splendid goods—equal to any—it is a 
provincial institution and we want to 
see it as such successful. Our mer 
chants should be clannish enough to 
support their own institutions in pre 
ferenoe to tho#e outside, all things be 
log equal.
à../ -- *--------- —

—The great Northern Pacific Railway 
was opened on Saturday, 15tb inst.
The last rail was laid and fastened witb 
a golden spike at a point near tbe city 
bf Helena, Montana. The whole 
length of the road is 2650 miles, and 
extends from Duluth on Lake Superior, 
through Minnesota, Dakota, Mon- PoTATog».-The St. John Sun .«J. :

ore, the Hock, H.*,
across the Northern part of Idaho bbl., oi 50o. less than this month last 
territory, oloee to the Canadian year.
enulbern boundary, thence south ÇahnidShad.—Wtt have rvcelvvd asaro- 
west, across a corner of Washing- plo of canned shad from Mr. William 
ton Territory to the Columbia river, Tapper and find lt to bo an excellent 
thence to the tide waters of Portland, article.
*Sound*' el8° b" 8 terminUe 8t PU' "A '**«= o'1' '<>" of ^ The-
.The road ha. two tunnel, one 3600 opito* Smith, residing at Salmon Hirer, 

feet long and the other 1850, two great Dl8bJ! C°’’ "J* drowned on Friday 
I,ridge., ope crossing the Mi.aouri and morning tbe 14th mat. 
the other the Spake River, two pile —The’qp'xt monthly meeting of the 
bridges, and one trestle bridge, the A. C. T. League, will be held in the 
Jatter 226 feet high. The route of the vestry of the Baptist Church at Para 
^oad was surveyed thirty years ego.

at equally LOW PRICES,

CHOICE DIGBY CHICKENSMr. A. J. MORRISON.
Smoked and Pickled.

Terms strictly CASH—CASH paid ff>r eggs-ASH LATH OP BOSTON, 
has opened a first class Tailoring Establish
ment at Middleton, where he is opening a 
eeleet stoek of N. H. PHIHNET.--------AND-------

CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS Lawrenc*town, July 26th, 1P83. iy
P. 8.—Flour and Meal at A. P. PHLX- 
___________ KEY’S Shop.____________

a ITOTTRE1Local and Other Matter* WALNUT
MUM *

COMPLETE FOR

SM.ee

Having had fifteen years experience as a cut
ter in Boston, New York and other eltles, he 
feels confident that he 
Duties’S , ^

Parties furnishing their ewn oloth end 
trimmings, will find it to their advantage to 
eail and see me. A fit guaranteed.

A TTT diselase
Caused by

SLU66ISH CIRCULATlOa OR IMPURE BLOOD.
In wearing them yoû have a moderate, baf 
oontinaoas earrent of electricity passing 
through* your system, which Quickens the eir^ 
onlation, drives out all Impurities, and butidB 
up your general health.

THB WAIST BAHDB 
will cur* the

WORST O

. .W. K. Dudmau, sheriff of Yarmouth 
Oouuty, died on Sunday laat.

— Exchange bank of Montreal bille 
ere quoted at 90 cents on the dollar.

— A tea meeting at Belleiele on Wed
nesday last realized $115. A good time 
waa enjoyed.

— Yarmouth exporte for August 
were valued at $53,500 : t^- imports 
$34,700; duty collected $6,183.

Oub Bridgbtown Barqvb.—Barque 
Albuera has been chartered to load 
lumber al Calai» for Montevido at 
$13.50.

For SaLS.—Two stoves for sale at 
this office. Both suitable for eoal or 
wood.

— Mr. A. M.Chesley of Clarence,has a 
pig of five months old, that measures 
feet in length lacking 3 inches, and 
with a circumference of body in pro* 
portion.

— Get your clothing cleansed, dyed', 
repaired and pressed at Morrison's the 
TpiJor, Middleton, N. ti. li

ve satisfaction.X C.L. EATONues eat and m

Conni MerchantA. J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. 8. sad Auctioneer, would respectfully solicit

HAY <t APPLES
A SHORT DROP.

CONSIGNMENTS
of all kinds of Country Produce.
Particular attention given to the Allowing123

fheeee, Eg**» I
Berries, Vegetable*. 
Poultry, Smoked Fish» 
Etc., Esc.,

Prntîe,’
In .very

AHD EVERY OTHER ARTICLE AT LAME BACK OR KIDNEY TROUBLE.
We trill refund the money

where they fall. The

LUNG PROTECTORS
Lang or Bronchial Trouble. 

THB LADIES’ SUPPORTERS,
CTJRE FEMALE WEAKNESS AND KID

NEY TROUBLE. THE
usttter-sohLlEIS

prevent oold feet »nd cure rh.nmatiim tn the 
feet and limbe. Send etamp fer oironUr and 
prie. Met. Our eireuUr contain. n«me. of 
prominent persons who have beep benefited, 
and we'bare thousands of testimonials be
side». Ask your druggists for them.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten-

EQUALLY LOW PRICES Gflodi at Prices to Meet it!
NOW IS THE TIME ^

TO BUY 1 V

HI6HEST PRICES AND PROMPT RE
TURNS GUARANTEED.

OXFORD BLOCK",. < 
Halifax, N. S.

cure anyHOICE STOCK IN ALL LINES.

gPECIAL LINES OF TWEEDS.

TjllTLL STOCK NEWEST PATTERNS 
J GLASSWARE.
-(ELEGANT TEA AND DINNER 
Ti SETTS.
QHOICEST BISCUITS. 

jpiIRST CLASS CANNED GOODS. 

UPERIÛR TEAS, Î6 TO 60 GENTS.

Hits»THOS. KELLY. h.h.bank;s
COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTION- 

EER FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Colonial Market, Halifax,
Address, __ _

Kingston Station, Kings Co., N. ». numerous consigners, 
my Commission Business 

upper flat of Colonial Market, Grafton 
St., formerly occupied by Watson Baton & 
8on, where with larger facilities for storage, 
I am prepared to receive consignments in any 
quantity.

I guarantee cheap handling, careful sale» 
at best market prices, and prompt remit
tances.

Weekly market report furnished to oon- 
21134

I beg to inform 
that I have remove 
to thes my 

d d
The subscriber hae just opened up^at the 

Cross Roads between X»

LlWREHCETOWH AND MIDDLETON,
a large assortment of

from

A. C. VANBUSEIRE,CALL AND INSPECT AT
General Agent for Nora Sootia.______

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT THB 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER._____________

J. W. Whitman's.Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Earthen & 
Glassware and 

Tinware, Sec.

Lawrence town, August 6, ’83.

Manchester House !
■T.-rn FELR/iR/Y" 1

SAMUEL LEGGr,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ŒR/AJSrVT

e ers.
S CTS. 

IS GTS. 
5 lbs. for $1 00 

12 for lbs. $1 00 
for 9c. per lb.

The highest amrket price paid for all kinds 
.;.f produce.

Please call and see for yourselves.

Just opened at Bottom Priées, a mj nie. ««.ortment of Mem’ and Boy’.

FELT AND STRAW HATS IN ALL STYLES. rpHE subscriber withes to inform bis 
-i- friends and the public, that he has re

sumed business at theALSO TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS. ANOTHER LOT OF

OLD STAND.LADIES TTIP BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,NSW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Thomas Kelley............   Furniture
R N Jaekson............ ............. »..:.AverJ Paint
Manchester Robinson A Allleon...... Fall Stoek
R 8 MeCormiek............................ Wanted

lisait..L.... ... ......M.QoWBewedSpectacles

next door to John Lockett’s, where he is pre
pared to do *all work in hie line of business> 
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.

AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.

FARNSWORTH & AMBERMAN.C- S. Phinney.
*23 lyr Junq 14*i, 1883.Lawrencetewn, Sep. 12, *83, ru*. ...

♦ *1
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